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Friday Mornlner , Juno 16.

,

River 0 feel 11 Inches below high water mark at
Omaha and 'cct 8 Inchcaat Yonkton ,

LOOaL BK&VITIEB ,

Klght mm tvelron., pillar * , which will

form the support of tlio porch of the now

1'axton hotel on Vurnham etrccly were pnl-

up pesterday.-

Tha
.

printing establishment of 7. I)

Mortimot , Esq. , has boon , purchased bj-

W. . 0 , II. Allen , of the Jtural Nebraska
who will run it in the future , making hi

Block publishing und printing specialty
Mr. H..S. Smith goes in sat hia maunder-

.J

.

The criminal docket will 'bo tnkcn uj-

in the District Court nwt week.
* Tlio U. IVfolks are putting in a COB

yard on Webeler nnd 13th street* , the siti-

of tire old cowal.-

t

.

t Catherine Tulley, arrCBte-
dnnd battery some iloya ago , Iin.8 boon din

charged.
The ovorlnnd train from the west yen

torday was lalo and Arrived aboul

7:15 oVoclc.

The State Hank of Nebraska > . Ktnl-

ick
}

la the catto on trial before Judge Sav-

age and n jury yeetoniay.-

If

.

you are a Btranger iu this city don'l
fall to call at the Y. M. 0 , A. roomn , Far-

nam

-

and Tenth Btccto.

The Social Art Club will hold an im'
portent meeting Friday , June lOtli , aH p.-

m.

.

. , at the residence of Aim. G. J. Gilbert.

The appointment of the now general
Huperintcndent of the -Union Pncllio will

probably bo made within week.

The Northwcfltcrn is as solfd na th (

Hank of England , and ghcfl Life lusur-
nnoa cheaper than any other company ic

the world. John Steel , agent. junt3-mc

CHOICE RKSIDEXOK LOTH S100 and

upwards. 5 per cent down and 0 per ccn
per ' month. BEMIB , Agent , 15th and

of Douglas etreota. mny20tl-

Mr. . John Uanmorj'lias prcHeuted tc-

Kallrond Y. M. C. A. a haudeome olghl
day clock. Uhu ia a timely gift and will

bo fully appreciated by the boys.

The appearance of Charlotte ThoznpB-

OD

-

at the Opera HOUAO next week will not

only bo ono of the luat but ono of the best
entertainments of the highly tmcceaflfu-

lneason at Boyd'a.'

The closing exercises of St. Uarnabas-
parith echool will be held thij! afternoon IE

the Bthool room at 3 o'clock. The
parents and friends of the children are in-

vited to attend.
The remains of Abraham Hayae , the

father of II. P. Hayge , ofthe Nail Work * ,

who died Juno 13 , at the advanced ago of-

7C years , wei o to-day forwarded to Alle-

gheny City, Pa.-

A
.

little aon of Supt. Balbach , of the
Hmelling Works , wasqviltobadly hurt Wed'-

nwday on St. Mary'd avenue , the ponj-
wliich ho wan ridingstumbling andfullln ;

upon him.

Burglar attempted to enter the rtw-

idenco of Julius TreiUchke , on South 20 t-

ltrcot on 'Wednesday Jaorniiig about tw-

o'clock. . A shot was fired atr them an
they retreated iu gocd order. .

A fewoveninga ago two men wore rol
bed on Capital avonue-nfa Hmall sum u

money by a couple -of night hawkf
and on Tuesday night ft man was relieve
of $6, at about 1 o'clock , at the corner t-

lileveulh and Douglas utrcots , probably b
Uio same pair.

A car load of butter lorSau I'Vancisc
toed on the bldlnR near the U. P. depot n

noon yesterday. It was loaded by M-

fihaue
<

& Schrocder.

The fourth1 'and last division of Uf-

allaymond excursion party , a "fly" crow
of about one .hundred touristy , will | ai
through Omalm next yVednasday retun-
Ing home.-

Maj.

.

. Vrauldin Sweet , of Olarko , Me
rick "county , inspector of the Nation-
itiuards of Nebraska , will make a tour
Inspection of companies , beginning Jur
23th. Ho will > Ititten or twcho poln-
In dllfercnt parts of the state-

.Onrreporter
.

WOK presentW-oduesdsy )

*wo rehearsal of the opentta of "Joust" I

be preeented at Uoyd's Opera House , Jut
21st and 22nd , and found everything goir-

on smoothly under the supervision of Mr-
Clowcy. . There is avery rich treat I

store for our lauslclal people we can pron-
ioethcai. .

Beginning with 2 Vclock rua yenl-
ed y the Dummy train Ic % es from and a
rives at the new ddini; on the eiut tide
the U P. depot , thus saving people tl-

veocuityof
i n-

l

between tfio
rooWagUieournerouBtrac

ticlno4' oiHoe .nd its farm
starting potut. IttiA great iuiprovctnei-

At a late Jiour WednpMUy a Itdy i

aiding on one of our jrluclpal streets w

attracted by the sound of footitepa in t
back yard , the bed room in which fcho w-

Jtlttliig h&viug a window overlooking I-

tiame. . Slipping quietly io the door, e-

opftned It uudcionly und saw a woman pet
login through < ho window blinds. (

befoff asked what was wanted the iutrud
and "peeping Tom" made a very thin e-

oiue and it being accepted wa watched o-

of the back gate. This woman is the kuov-

pyl * of a gnug of home breakers and t
next woman pr man tvho la caught abo-

itha''if preoiiees In tnl* nutuuer will meet wil

warm reception.-

Rev.

.

. J. W. Ingrain left yosterja-
over' the B. & M. road for a week's * lt-

in' lUpublicaa City , Kai

asm Ills brotherB. * ) . L. Ingrnm of Iowa ,

nnd lt T. K. II. Ingram of Llocoln , will

accompany him , Owing to his Notice
the Christian thurch will hold no cenlcM
next Sunday-

.WANTKDOne
.

good btbcr. Will
y good wfigea nnd gltendy work-

.Thcro
.

It nlso a good opportunity for A re-

Untile

-

man ( barber ) to gel Into the best and
oldMt tstabllthed barber busines In Omaha
for himself. For particulars inrjnlre nt N,

Pi. cor. 15th nndDo>!ge street. Omaha. J.
Kltner.-

TJrowncll

.

Hall commencement will be-

hold In the Mnvink Hull on Wednesday
evening , Juno 21st. Antvcrunry so mon
by the rector , on Sunday morning , In-

T.lnlty Cathedral chapel. Pnbllc exer-

cises

¬

cMiay *, rawJc , etc. , on Monday nnd-

Tuesday. . Patrons , nnd the public nro

cordially invited lobo present at the oxer-

The I. A. Social Club gave another ol

their enjoyable hop ! at Mononle HallWcd-
nosdny

-

, To the inspiring hlrahu of IrvlnoV
popular orchtotra , about novcnty couplet
' ''chased the hours with flying feet1' until
about two o'tloolc when they adjourned to

the parlurs below and did nmplo justice tc-

an olcgaut lunch , It Is the intention ol

the club to the next hop at Itnnsoon-

iSk mon arrested Wednesday deep-

ng

-

Inbox earn , on the charge of tnirrancy ,

On being ntralgnod before Judge ticnoke
all rjavo n B*°d account of themnclvca ant
all wcro rclcatcd. One f the number wat-

an Illinois boy , about iUtcrn yeara ?f age
wlio had'becn' to Denver , got "broke" nrnl-

Itomcdlclc and started to walk home. The

claBa known BH tramps ore Raid to ho im-

irovlng{ In character-

.A

.

HEAVY ROBBERY. ,

ir

James MoVoy Kobbod of Nearly $60C-

by Burglars.

Ono of the boldoat ntidnioatnuccosa-

ful robberies that has recently taker
place wna that which occurred at the

residence of Air. Jnmca McVoy , the

well known blackamith in Pat Man'-

ning'fl nhop , at 3 a. m. Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. MoVcy lives in a cottage on the

west sldo of Ninth , near lodgo. On

Tuesday ho had drawn out 8400 in 20

$20 bills and nome smaller ono8wJiicli-

ho expected to mo in paying oil some
mattoro Wednesday. 'I hia was put-
down in bin inside vest pocket , and
when ho retired at night , the vest ,
with other clothing w va thrown across
a fttovo in the bod-room. During the
night Mr. MoVoy and his wife hoard
the sound of footsteps in the front
room , but thought it was some of

their roomers , At length McVoj
jumped out of bed and ran into the
next room , the window of which wnc
open , in time to neo two men running
away from the house , llo returned
hnd woke hia wife up, and they found
that they hnd been robbed. The men
had entered throu( h the window , and
attacking tha bureau drawers in the
front room , omptiedthem of their or-
tire content ? , including MM. M.'a beat
dresses , throe gold rings in which hot
name wan oni raved and a gold neck
chain. It was next found that the
coat and vest had disappeared from
the store and these wore picked up in
the struct outside , minus the money.-

Of
.

course there is no clue to the
robbers unless they should dispose ol

the dresses and rings , which coulc
readily bo identified. The follow !

must have known that Mr. MoVcj
had the money and followed him up.

until they nailed it. It is a hoavj
loss for him as it was all earned bj
daily work of the hardest kind.

Card of Thanks.-
Mrs.

.

. Frod. Lange and Tier familj-
doairo to return their sincere an-
cheartfelt thanks to the friends win
so generously , by assistance
and sympathy , during the recent sat
bereavement by which they have loci

a loving and devoted huiband ant
father. Especially do they acknowl-
od o the kindness of the members o-

lPlanet' lodge No. 4 , Nebraska lodge
No. 1 , and. Omaha lodge , U. D.
Knights of Pythias , and of Comluctoi-
Fred. . Bliss und the porters on tin
Hock Island , on the west-bound trail
of Monday last , by which the childroi-
of the deceased woro-enabled to roaol
their destination at the earliest mo-
nient. .

(Signed ) MUH.JBp.? : LANJB.-

No.

.

. 7 Sldo.B Hoason.-

A
.

gentleman wlio is conversant wit ]

the. facia in the case and the causes o
the disagreement in the Olary sta
route case , said to a BRB reporter yea
torday :

"Ono would infer from articles pub-
lished in both the Herald and llepub
{ icon that the principal nud sole caus-
of the disagreement of tha jury in th
United States court hero waa the put
ported confession of Glory , the de-

foudant , and the manner in whic
said confession waa procured , I wil
say that that was ono of the reason
on the No. 7 eido. but in order the
the publio generally may not bo mii
led us to the whole- facts of the cast
I will ray that there were two c

three other emphatic and decisive re :

sons on the No. 7 side , which cause
the result of disagreement of tli-

jury.. "

Tbo Moreh Caso.-
A

.

waa anticipated tlio secon
charge against Oharloa H. IVIarah i

the police court foil to the groun
yesterday , there being no ovidonc
whatever , against him. In fact , tl
prosecution came into court and wit !

drew their complaint.
Air, Murah cumoput of the case ju-

aa all who havoknown him for the la
nix years in this city expected clou
clean and honorable. It is of cours
unfortunate that judicial complain
can draw young men of good recoi
and character into publio notice , bi
then all reasonable people know win
is right and just , and only increai
their respect for the unjustly accuse-

i"Do boldly what you do at all
Boldly do wo aflirm that KidneyWoi-
is Me great remedy for liver , bowe
and Kidney diseases ; rheumatism an
piles vanish before it. The toni
plieotof Kidney-Wort i produced I
its cleansing and purifying action o-

gravelthe blood. Where there is a
deposit in the urine , or milky , r-

uiino from k disordered kidneys.

BANDS OF STEEL.

The ProBpecta of a "War Be-

tween
-

Nebraska Lines.-

Oponlnff

.

the B. O. & P. Extension
Other Kftllway Rumors.

Special car No. 99 , of the Michi-

gan

¬

Central railway , passrd west

through thin city jcatoiday , attached
to the overland train. It contained a
party of tourists , including Mr. 0. 0.
Foster , agent of the Canada Southern
line , hia wife and two children , John
A. Oroor , general freight agent of the
Michigan Central , wife and two chil-

dren
¬

anu Miss Minnie Hagcr , Mra.-

Orcor'fl

.

uUtor. The party is out for a
tour of health nnd Bight-seeking.
They o to Salt Lake City , where
they will remain a few days and then
return via Colorado Junction , Denver
and Pueblo , arriving homo by the
2th inst. In Colorado they will

visit some of the copper and gold
uiinen , lloyal Gorge and other points
of interest , Mr. Oroor being intcr-
on'ed

-

in Bomo of the mining proper-
ties

¬

,

IMPOBTANT OONKK11KNC-

K.Wcdm

.

ilay a conference of operative
o 111 curs took place at Council Bluffs.
There were present among others 0.-

B
.

, Harris , purchasing agent. II. B ,

Stone , general superintendent of the
0. , B. A; Q . J. P. Barnard , superin-
tendent

¬

of the K. 0. , St. J. & C. B. ,

and G. W. Iloldrege , general superin-
tendent

¬

of the B. & . M-

.It
.

waa finally arranged to make
aomo important chances in the tiinu

"cards , both of the B. & . M. and 0. ,

B. it Q. trains , when they run
through to Denver , which will very
materially benefit Omahas.

After discussing some other mattorn-
of minor importance the conference
adjourned eiuo die.-

THK

.

D. & M. AT KANBAH CITY.

The B. & M. oflico at Kansas City
is being rapidly put into shape and
will bo opened in ample time to ac-

commodate
¬

business after the line
opens from that point to Colorado ,

which will 'bo about the middle of-

July. . This oftluo will bo occupied
promptly with tha K. 0. , St. J. & C.-

B.

.

. railroad.
FOUHTH OF JULY-

.Mr.

.

. Pcrcival Lowell , general passen-
ger

¬

and ticket agent of the Chicago ,
Burlington & Quincy railroad , hai in-

structed
¬

agents to sell half-faro tickets
from and to all points on his line on
July 4.

A NK11HASKA EXTENHIOX-

.Mr.

.

. J. II. Buchanan , of the Sioux
City & Pacific railway , informed a re-

porter
¬

Tuesday that ( no Nebraska
extension of his road will bo opened
for bumneas July 1 , 1882. This ex-
tension

¬

runs from Missouri Valley up
the Elkhorii valley to ita source , thcncu
across to Fort Niobrum. The now
line is 3GG miles in length , and opens
up ono of the best portions of North-
ern

¬

Nebraska , which no doubt will
soon bo Bottled with a thrifty class ol-

cottiers. . The land in this section ,

Mr. Buchanan oaya , is especially well
adapted for agricultural purposes , anc
there is no better land anywhere in
the state , every portion of it being
well watered. Nearly allcf this land
ho says , is subject to pre-emption ant
iiomcsttbdiag.K-

UMOKS

.

OK WAtl.

The Chicago Times claims that "the
chances are still two to ono that the
railroads west of the Missouri rivet
will f 11 to fighting over the advent o
the Burlington line in the capital o-

Colorado. . "

"Mr. Potter , vice-president ant
general manager of tno Burlingtot
system , win returned yesterday fron-
Jonvor , said that while there an ar-

r.ingemont waa consumated whorohy-
ho Burlington will bo accommodatec-
n the Union Depot at Denver. Be-

ontl this no ugrccmorit w.ia reached.-
tlr.

.

. Potter wus asked whether auj-
hreatcning language had hepu usoc-

at the conference between officials o
ho Burlington and Union Pacific. He

answered that nothing of the kind hac
occurred , except the good hutnoroc-
hreat of Mr. Kimball , oi the Union
Pacific , that , in certain events , they
would establish some unusual train
service , and hia reply that in such con
.ingonoy the Burlington would maki-

ho, rate $12 between Dunver am-
Dhicago , Ho said the matter of a
pooling agreement had not yet boon
iorioualy considered by any of the
parties interested.-

Mr.
.

. Potter's attention waa called tc-

bho old-time rumor , recently revived
that the Burlington company is ir
control of the Atchiaou , Topeka A

Santa Fo , and dictates the latter'-
policy. . Ho replied ' 'that ho had IK
knowledge of any such thing , am
thought it waa puru imagination. '
The rumor, which has boon received
every three months for throe years
will not stand the test of commoi
sense , Everybody knows that th
ownership in the two roads is in larg
part identical. The uamo is true c-

of the Northwestern and Kock Island
Not only is it true of the ownership
but the principal directors of the Roc
Island are directors of the North-
western ; yet neither road will over al
tempt to control the other, 80 o
the Burlington and Atchison. Th
capitalists who control the Atohiaon
and who also own largely of the Bur
lingtou , know that would bo foil
to merge the iutoresU. That woul
produce a costly complication. Othe
roads east of the Missouri river , thu
shut out of the far west , would built
throuc.h to Colorado and Now Mexico
the Union Pacific , in solf-dcfonst
would possess itself of the Denver i
Now Orleans , and invade thu Atohi-
son's territory in the south , and , as
result , all the lines west of the Mis-
souri , except the Pacific roads , woul
become non-dividend paying m shor-
order.. The present outbreak of th
old rumor is probably duo to the fac
that President Perkins , Vice Prcn
dent Touzilin , and Troasuer Peasloj-
of the Burlington , have been on a tri
down over the Denver & liio Grand
and Atchison lines toward Mexico
There is reason to believe that , as wa
stated in the Times a week ago , th
Burlington stockholder ! have hough

7 a small interest , but not a control , ii
the Denver it Rio Grande. "

OMAHA AMP ST. 1AUL.

The following circular wan iasuec

or Iho Ghkago , St. Paul , Minnoapo-
s and Omaha line Tuetc :

J. H. Ililand has tins dt y boon ap-
minted general traffic manager of th B

company , with thoauthirity and du-

ies
-

of his predccestor , F. B. Olarko ,

rho haa resigned to accept the posi-
ion of vice prenident of the North-

western
¬

0r and Manufacturing corn-

any.

-

. U. H. Ponnn , President.-
Mr.

.

. Hiland issued nn ordqr today-
upplomentary to that given above ,

following is the text :

"Pursuant to the hbovo the follow-

ng
-

appointments wcro made , to take
Utctatoncei W. lI.Truosdale , as-
ant traffic manager , with his office att-

.. Paul ; J , A. Alinrpo , assistai t
radio manauer , with his office at-

liniieapolis ; T. W. Tcasdalo , general
assenger and ticket agent , with his
flico at St. Paul ) F. B. Whitney ,

onoral agent , with his oflico at-

Omaha. . J. II. HILAND ,

"General Traffic Manager. "
NKW MAIL HKHVICB.

Paul Vandervoor , chief clerk of
lie railway mail service , has received
bulletin from the uoatoflico depart-

ment
¬

at Washington stating that mail
orvico has been ordered on the Oma-

la
-

extension of the Missouri Pacific ,

u commence July 1st. The Si. Louis
nd Atchison service will thus bo ox-
ended to this city , and will give
wonty-ono now poatofficos daily mail-

s.HERE'S

.

A GO.

The Broom Brigade Challenged
to a Competitive Drill ,

The Coming Mllltlo-Womon of No-

bruelcn-

."Behold

.

how great n matter a little
ire kindloth ! " A short time ago the
oung ladies of Trinity church in thl-

ity organized what haa uinco bccom-

ho famous "Broom Brigade , " of

Omaha , being thoroughly drilled in-

he various evolutions and manual of

arms by a Liout , Bourke , of the 9lh-

nfantry. . In two successive cxbibi-
ions in this city this dainty band of

> room wielders won no little admirai-
on. . It appears that the broom ie-

in instrument of warfare , the knowl-

edge of which is not confined to the
air sex of Omaha and desirous ol

maintaining their reputation as the
cnightn of old did by a personal trial

of prowess with the Omaha girls , tin
roun ladies of St. JameH church ,

freniont , through their pastor , send
ihalleugd which appears below :

To the Editor of Tun HBP :

"You will greatly oblige the ladiof-

of St. James' church , Fremont , by in-

serting ( the enclosed challenge in the
icxt issue of your widely circulated
> apor. Youra sincerely ,

J O. CONNELL ,

Rector of SJames. .

Juno 14th , 1882.

TUB CH ILLKNO-

K."On

.

behalf of the young ladies ol-

.he broom brigade ( who don't know
anything about ii ) we take the liberty
0 challenge the tair sixteen of th (

Trinity brigade at Omaha , who an-

auded by the homo papers as suet
masters in military Manuals , to r

competitive drill at any time or place
subject to any future arrangement
ihat may bo perfected , and the pro-

ceeds to be divided between the twc-

societies. . We hope to hear from semi
of the champions of Omaha's skill an-

Omaha's beauty , and believe we cai
promise them a lively tournament
Fremont doesn't take a back seat ii

any enterprise. "

IPopularlty.T-
HOMAS'

.
Ecr.Ecrmo On. haa ohtaine

great popularity , irom ita intrinsic valu-
aa a reliable medicine , in curing hoarn-
no * ? , nnd nil irritations of the throat , di-
ease * of the cho.it , etc. Tor thcso ic ia ai-

incomparn'ilo pulmnntc. J13-1 *

JHAV RIiY ABROAD.-

Ho

.

18 Gaining a Firm Foothold o :

British boll.

Among the artists who accompanioi-

Haverly'a Mastodon Minstrels o

their recent visit to this city , wan Mi
John Rice , formerly of the team o

Welch and Rice , and now formin
ono of the team of Rico and I ox , th
latter at ono time of Qoss and Fox

The now team , now. with the maato

dons , have produced most of the al-

torpioces , sketches , etc , , and are con-

sidered a most valuable acquisition t
the company , meeting with great fn-

vor from the public. Rico haa beoi
with Haverly for many years , and wa
the lost man to shake hands with hia-

on his departure for Europe.
While in this city ho received a let-

ter from Billy Welch , his former part-
ner , who gives some of the latea
news received concerning America
artists in England. The writer say
that Sheridan opened at the Roys
theatre In Manchester , May J5th , an
made a big hit. They have been fou
months in Scotland , and up to th
present have done a tremendous bus
ness uinca their arrival. At the Una-

of writing the company had -just fir
ished a four weeks' engagement i

Dublin , averaging a thousand pound
($5,000)) a week. Welsh waa greatl
elated over the hospitality with whic
they wore met thoro. Ho says : "
hear Seaman , Sumner and Girar-
Bros. . , made a big hit ia Liverpoo
Toll Tony Hart 1 would like to kno
what time ho intends to sail , as I cai
probably meet him in Liverpool. "

Haverly haa been offered "th
Gaiety ," the largest music hall i

Manchester and a handsome place , b
Garcia , the proprietor , to establish
permanent minstrel band thoro. Th
terms are liberal and with Havorly t

the head it will prove a success-
."Since

.

our opening wo have bee
very successful , and in fact Haverly i

bound to succeed in whatever ho un-

dortakes. . Ho will in the near futur
undoubtedly have n place in Londo
for a permanent white minstrel show
1 shall then expect to see you (Joh
Rico ) Saddler , Pete Mock and Oual
man over hero. "

"Uarorly visited Dublin to sco us

and is elated with his colored show
Ho gave mo great praise. Footo re-

mains in London most of the time
and the management of the show i

left to me. Of the colored minstrel
Demands has made the bifrgeat hit.

The boys who haye worked for Mi

[ averly all look upon him as a sort of-

fnpoleonio manager , and have the
tmost faith in whatever ho under-
akes

-
in the show line tufning out a-

UCC9SB. . Rico sys if Uaverly iras
ard up , and would ask him to-mor *

ow to work for him six months for
is board and clothes , and say he

would pay him when ho could , ho-
trould not liositato to trust to getting
is money , and the other boys all feel
io same wy.

PERSONALS

0. W , Lyman returned tj Salt Lnko-
on torday ,

C. it. Godfrey has returned from the

att.HOD.
. K. C. Calkins , of Kearney , is in-

bo city.-

Hon.

.

. William IMjkdey , of Beatrice , h-

a thu city.-

Mra.

.

. Harcomb left for Hock Springs on-

he noon train yesterday.-

Jas.

.

. II. Kyner nnd wife left for Poca-

clln

-

, Idaho , yesterday.-

1'urchtutn
.

? Agent U , 11. Harris of the
) . & M , la In town.-

J.

.

. W. Gouldlng , editor of the Kearney
Nonpareil , IB in tbo city-

.la
.

> id Anderson , of Coluinbtir , ia nifty-

ng
-

at the Cunfield house.-

W.

.

. F. Boyce , of Ki > nsa * , III. , Is ; n Iho-

ity and a guest of W. J. Mount.
Major Whittle , tbo Evaaguliat , came in

rom the went nnd proceeded onnt.

0. K. Kice , the U. P. landagentorrived
rom the east yesterday and left f r Grand
ultmd.-

P.

.
d

. P. Shelby , assistant general freight
igent of the Union Pacific , haa returned
rum hia eastern trip.-

Mr.

.

. Chiui. K. Sellern has severed his con *

nectlun with M. Hellman & Co. to accept
similar pusltion at Phil. Gotthchnor'H.-

P.

.

. C. Ilcafey , of the Union . .PaciG-
crelght department , hm gonu to Minnesota
o vinit friend * and will bo absent for n-

uonth. .
Hill Nyc , the editor of the Laroinlo-

ioomerang , and author of "Boomerang'1-
uid 'Tales of Forty Liarg , " expects to ar-

ive

-

in Omaha this evening1 , on rout
'att on a business trip.

John Collett , of Kausiu City, in at the
tVithnell.-

T.

.
"

. L. Means , of Mllchelville , is at the
Metropolitan.-

K.

.

. G. Grons , of Lincoln , ii at the
3reighton.

Mrs J. R Mill and won , of Crete , uro nt-

he Withnell.-

Hon.

.

. J , K. North , uf Columbusia at-

he Creighton.-

T.

.

. B. Bailey , of Herman , was at the
reighti.u lust night.

Rice Arnold nncl wife , of Giles , Xcb. ,

ore at the Crelghtun.

Fat Brown , of J3utlingtou , wan st the
Withnell last night.-

C.

.

. K. Flannory aud vJhnrlw Jmnes , ol-

ho I'lillman Pacific Cnr Co , , are s.t the
Witunell.-

A
.

Bigelow , of Norfolk , haa b ; n in the
city for several days , unJ leaves for home
at noon today.

Isaac Power.Jr. . , and a party of DC-

seta City gentlemen were registered nt the
Creighton latt night-

.E.E
.

Day, of South Bend ; Mrs. E. I.
Day , of Weeping Water ; H. T. Clarke , oi

Bellevue nn1 Cai. Frank 1*. Ireland , ol

Nebraska City, were at the Withnell last

Jorh E. Ogden , manager of the BulTalc-
BUI combination , wan in the city yester-

day, accompanied hy his daughter , Mies

Nina , a beautiful young lady. They lefl-

f jr North PUtte last uight.-

R.

.

. E. Roberts and Miss Hannah Rob
erte , of Bell Creek ; Ii. N. Robison , of Te-

kamnh ; II. G. Bliw , of Fuirraount ; J. II-

Hungate , of Blair , nnd A , B. Fuller , o

DecAtur , are iimong the Nebraskans whc

were ut the Creighton last night
A , G. .Tohnion , postal clerk, running

between Crete nnd Red Cloud , WBH it
Omaha yesterday, with his wife. Andj-
doesn't get to Omaha very often , having i
run that keeps a man ut work from 1 a-

m. . of the firnt of the week to midnight o-

the'last' day.-

S.

.

. II. Raymond and Rob. Henry, o
Columbus ; Ltvi Kline, of Unadilla ; AI

3. Bartlett and R. F. Kloke , of Wen
Point ; D. T. Dudley, S. S. Reed and S-

W.. Cogllzer , of Weeping Water , and T-

R. . Radclilfe , of Central City, are guesU a
the Metropolitan.-

O.

.

. Thompson , of Blair ; L. M. Wald
smith , of Nebraska City ; A. J. Kenyonam
Samuel Dunlap , of liorth Bend ; It. F
Stevenson , of West Point ; S. Folken , o

Forest City ; Charles Harrier , of Valley
and Mrs. O'Brien and child , of Bellevue
nra representing the state at the Cantield-

Dr. . 0. N. hyrnaa and wife , of Wads
worth , Ohio , and Dr. E. G. Hurd and wife
of Medina , Ohio , who ore old friends c-

Mr. . W. C. B. Allen , of this city , nm-

'fimated of Dr. , ore in the city
They have been at St , 1'aul , Minn , ut
tending the national medical uiisociation
und take Omaha in en route homo. The ;

are stopping at the Metropolitan.

Love Your Neighbor.
When your friend or neighbor ia labor-

ing under lodily nfH'ctioii , indigestion
Mlliousncw , constipation , caused by aiipu-
rity of blood , or ctinonlers of the kidney
or liver , don't fall to recommend Burdoo
Blood Bittern , a sure and safe remedy
Price 100. J13dlw

DRUG OLERK.
Wanted A bright active boy o

two years experience in the business
Address , KUHN & CO , ,

! .3t _Omaha-

.Camion.

.

.

J , Uochstrassor and the Brunswick

and Balko billiard table company son
no agents , repairers or peddlers ou
through the state , and any ono wh
travels with such pretentious is i

fraud , and persons will do well to Ic
him alone. Any parties wishing any-

thing done in this line should send di-

rcct to Brunswick and Balko Co. , 50 !

South Tenth street , or to J. Hoch-
fitrassor agent. Satisfaction guarant-
eed. . may22'-lm

SLAVEN'S' YOS13M1TE COLOGNE
Made from the wild flowers of the
FAU FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEY
it is the moat fragrant of perfumes
Manufactured by H , B. Slavon , Bar
Francisco. For sale in Omaha by W-

.J
.

, Whitohouso and Kennard Bros. ,

&c.

& SK AND DIAMOND.

Rival Railway Olerk'a Base-

Ball Contest.

The Denver & -llo Qrnnclo and Union
Pacific The Columbus Nino.

There will bo a game of base br.ll in
his city at The Union Pasifio Athletic

association park on the 4th of July ,

)ctwcon the U. P nine and the
)onvcr >tlUo Grande railroad com-

mny's

-

nine. Arrangements wcro per-

octod

-

Wtdntsday for a game between
the above nines , which will make
irobftbly the most exciting game over
riaycd in this city. It will borcmom-
jercd

-

that last 4th of July the U. P.
joys defeated Uio D &H. G. ai Den-
ver

¬

by a score of 7 ta ((5 , which they
icknowledgcd was the hardest contest
, hey over engaged in. The contracts
"mvo boon let for fencing nud build-
ng

-

the ,zrand stand , which will bo
situated ou Sherman avenue , a nhort
distance beyond the green Btrctit car
:rack. Persons will do well to reserve
;ho Beats MB a largo crowd will witness
probably the best game of base ball
over phiyod in Omaha.-

A
.

game will bo'plnyod on Saturday
at ornoon at S0: ! o clock , between
thu U. P.'s and The Columbus nine uf-

Dolumbus , Nob. Mr. Whilney | tnd-
Mr.. Dorr have arrived from Now
York and are engaged to play with the
U. P. boys this season. Mr. Dorr's
pitching ia second t ) none. Mr-
.Whitney'

.

* ploying is too well known
lu'ro to require any praise. All
should see the first game at the now
Association park.

Law Books for sale. Inquire at C.-

A.

.

. Rinf-er'B , Jacobs' block.

SPECIAL GOUGES.f-

O

.

LOAN MOMt . |

IOMKY IO LOAN Onll fct L w Citato Of D.-

L.
.M1 . Thomas Rom8 Crelzbton Block.-

T

.

*> LOAh At 8 per ccntln-
tereat

-

In eurus.ol ISOO and
lor 8 to 6 years , on Bret-claai Uty ani

(arm property. Eiuia RIAL Ksnri and Lois
Auncor. fttli an-l Pen Un Rt

HELP WANTED.

nibUlaw ) adl V ekfit-t ironcrWANTED-A Ijauodrj , 13th , botucen-
Do ilro( and Cam a eu ua 40517-

1WAN1ED 100 tracklayers. H. Mriin cl1eri
AK nt , llth ttrcct , mar

Car mm , l 017t-

WAjNTKI ) A i-trong , cxperlc.icfd onmna
. to Icr.M : nmha , NnLr >

girl need apply OooJwa c-i ffh n. Apiilj nt
once MHs. EU T S.

491-17 8. W. conicrSllhond Dodgests.-

TANTEU

.

A is infttcnt g rl f.r-
YV house and laundrv rit. WHIH , VI , 0

per week , liupire at this olllce , lions but coin
potent ructl biiply. 487-t (

Irnmcdiatclj o voodill l'R-roonWANTED at Tinner Hall KcsUtiran' . e r-
ncr 10th and Ilownrd H'H. 49U tl

t-iU" . barberlmmellat lj , J.WANTKI-Fir .: 1'earl street. Council niulFj
[ Jol2:5t: *

Gltl for K'ntral homework ApWANTKD L. A. OrotlV , Gee ia atvnue , or-

at MoutL-omciVa , or Omaha Ka'lonal-
Dank . 4i31-

6)W

)

'ANTED A barber. 70(3( couth 1'lh street-
.4,417t

.
DELO-

K.Gllt

.

WANTED-In a family of two. Ref-
erence

¬

rtqu red , Steady uort , Irqulre-
at 2U4 Clilciso ttrcct , between 21th and 23 h-

.VXr

.

; aid at Oceld-ntal
W note ) . Comer 1 th and llo kard.

476 tf-

WANTED A ro'pcctablo colored MOman to
wash and Iron far a family cf two

grown reiaomand two UilHren. Address , ui'h
references Lnd terms , Dr. 1'AuUlni; , fort Lara-
mlo

-

, W.T. 40Mt-

tWANTKD
A butcher. Ona who Jioroul ly

dr K tnK cjttli , hoga and
ehcop , niidu nkln >rsaufto , and not afraid to-

work. . Ctll an or addrcis , Morris & U then r ,
Fremont , Jveb. Steady worx for tbo right man ,

470-20

Laborers at once , H , Mtmiweller , Km-

ploymoot Agtnt , lllb btroct , I car Far

nam.WI'LL VentlUtcd furnlabed cr iiufurnUhcc
to rent , at crncr cf It h am-

Chlcif ," 410 tf

ANTKD Ten en art ttiergttlcttlcHmaa to
VV travel in Ncbra-lia and Dakota. ?SO.OO-

a veek enlilly made bcsldo oxponsas. Call al
once on G. A. PARMELKE. 15161'nrimtn ut.

419-14 *

Good c.ok. Apply to Keppe
WANTED , lilalr , Neb. 4211-

4W ANTEK A unlaa. . laundrtsj at 8t
Charles Hotel Ilartev street. 8C4tf-

WANTKU Ten teams to work on Florence
. Wngts S3 (30 per day

377-tf MIlflUKLIj VINCENT.

1 I A MEN At Fiortncs CutUf-
ILUU nine miles h rth rf Otrnha. Wa-

1.76perday. . MITCHELL VINCENT.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

"ITtTANTED
.

Employment evenings , cither
W look-keeping or copying , AddrcBi O ,'Do * olllce. 469-16 *

Sltna Ion by tw'o young GermansWANTED andlUjeard utucc ,
wil Ing to orkatat } .blnx tavo xocd idura-
tlon inquire at li hUotil , cirrtr Kill nn-

DntirlmMrrct. . 404 18

ryi.Utiu * i t . o nnnlo-
.OOnn

.

ReJuced t ) (3 CO per w ck , an-
dO iiienlmo 2S ..tnt* , at Turner Hall Itchttu-

Mti
-

. 482 tf

A house and 'arn mar lentmWANTED thoiic ) . Addresi It , FhJNGs-
JIMw 1417 Howard st.

To loan. J3.000 , on Bood milWANTED In Dougbg county , Addrctd Lock
Iox76J , Omaha. 340-17 *

Julv 1st , unfurnished room notWANTED 12x10 , must ba In builneu per
tlon ofCity , Addrt&j T. H. A. , lice office-

.JBU
.

WANTED Children ta uoardcn Inasolec
. N. W. corner California and 19th-

streets. . L. 1) . LOOM IS.
209 tf

pnry v u.ts , ilnki And COM
VV pools to clean with Banltary Vault and

Sink Cleaner , the best In use. A. Kvtni b Co-
.rexldonca

.
120S Dodire street. Omaha.

WANT&D lorent , with prlvi ego of buy-
about three month * a cottage o-

flvo rooms , good locality , within tventy minute*
walk of postodlce. Address stating terms and
location , "Uouto" n office u7-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

THOR RENT New c ttajfo with flvi rooms
E Hli cittern and out houcui , Go ) t locution

ulrenn pron.Us , Ittli eticrt , nur 1ltric.
485lOf-

"TTOR RENT House on Cblrazo itrcct , bo-

JJ twcen 14th and 16th. Inquire Join bwll-
tcorii'r Ifitli and Onlca J ttrect 4b8 19 *

.

T) 0011 TOR KENT Flrrt rtJcr , * outh front
J.V li" U M fett-newly furnuheJBUltabl-
lor two L'ciillemen , at N , Vf , coner 17th am-

CalKoniUktreiU. . 4Z[ H

UKNT To new cottaguion 3)th strcu'FOR . Fartoiu and Doughs eti , lucjuiraonp-

remUes. . 471tt-

T A newriurnUhsd r3om,17Z4 corner
of assaodlSh. WIO-

TnOH

-

IlENT llouaowllh Incjulio-

E I'Jtrce ttrecl. Letwsou 5th nd l t-

.Z016.

.

. ,

T7OK( KENT FurnUhed front ih wler , clo tt.
h Wither wltlnutU'.ard. 603 north 17th t.

"* i78-16t

ARN T.I. HPNT-N. B. career 16lh HuB ?

[ .10R HET Fari.l hed 1728
|j >lr > . 494 tf-

FOll RK.VT Tnne furM h d roomg (or liati 0-

ll e-i lnfc. US N. 13th utrott.-
M

.

171 MKS A. HAI.L ,

rPO HNT rirfrenlro'y furnlthcd locm Top
J. n r 14th ami Chicago. 4JM8tC

B1OH KENT Ow.Unit hcu of lour room *

o Ur , wl h btin w 11 nod cittern ,
cirnrrof B. It hand t a* cllor ttreeU. Inquire
at a. 11 h ami I) real tn< t . 3070f-

tFOft RF.NT Od furnished rorm-also one
unfarnl-hol room , for KOnllcmen-619

north 10th trt et , lnU con CkllloitiU ndWe > .
tcr. 4CO-H

FOR UKNT1'lia nt room . ilnplocr mlto.
III] t rcct , bcautllul localloi , stable

on rrcml r . _ 4fit ] *

TO 11BNT A nicely furnl bcd room N. B.
corner 17ih an J 0 p tel aTtf. 4CO-16t

FOR HKN'T ou0 fourrnooip , two clo'cts ,
, rrnar, nnd wall rooms In the ou e.

Apply at 1112 toilh 13.h si r. ct. J02-19

FOR RENT Two hou-cs , ono C , and one 6
, on lln of * tr ct caInnuire Ilk )

North ISth street , bet ccn Nicholas and Paul.
44516'-

TITO HENT To RcntcmRA! , ' ltVoutboard , ono
.L Ur o front room nnd ono Biim 1 ot f , it tha
northwest corner of ISth and Diunpott it.-

45M6
.

* "
F"-

VrtCELY

OR KENT Furnl hcxJ room , coratr 10th end" ---street. 446-M

fuml-hod roams , ono door north d1> Dodno on IB'.h ttrett. fiQj.ls'_
IJlOll UKh'T A nicely furubhcd room at l l&
E Chicago street , tctwica i4tli MH ! 1Mb.

070 tt
_

FOR KENT Two nleoljfurnWinJ rooms , low
, brick hou o 013 CofHBtrn-t ,

382U-

IjAUu MKM turnMiuu luaiu , UM luia ixreet
JC between C BS and CtlUcrnU ,

853 It-

TflOR REST Vloamntly futnlehol room , 11V
L South 17th street , one door north of Don ? <

In. 840 U-

mWO FiJllNlSlTnD south rooia for rent. s7
JL W.cornorlOth and Davenport. 300-tf

BKNT S furmsncrt roomn brer jiaFOR Kxchtngo.K , E. cor. 10th nd Dodc
SMtf"-

TTIOR BENT Klcoly furnlshcJ rooms vrtth of-
C ivlthout board. Heaeoiublc prices. SOU-

Caasat. .

FOR DALE

fHKAUTIFUL LO18-60X160 loot iehlnU-
anacom I'lacc on gtrict car line , llmt loll

In whole addition oncr > cft-y terms and at a-

Kreat bnrsnln. UF.MIS' n tnt , ID'.h and DnueU *
streets jlut-

lFOH FALE A pool and combination table ,
314 South iota ktrcot. 131-16

8ALV Cott fo ih blx rooms , well ,
cistern and ell comuiloaces Iiqulro at-

U2110 hetrcct. between California and Etcr.

. Ituro and Icom cf hotel In-

Omiha. . hnnuiro kt 1618
433 tf

FOR SALK-Fxchanco llctel , at Fa'rflold.
, Irvcluillng iu nlturo a id etorrs , ROM

location and patronto.[ Oiilj hotil In tb-rn.
For terms addre , 11. C. ITArciBOX ,

427-22 Agcni'-

TJlORSALE * cottaffo of ihroa rooms n rth-
J? tldobf Niclulai btwien h'th a d 18 h-

.lniul
.

| o within. (4' 2 If ) DAVID GKNT.lY.

SALEho business nnd flx'urcs ofo firstFOB % mutt market In Central No raskn |
rc9t! location ; best cash trade in the city Hcason
for selling , for health. Addrcsa Butcher , Uoe-
olllco. . SoTl-

mMUbT
111: faOLU-69 = acren In I'olk eountr

S5.0CO Inquire c J It. Kin nun
I'oatollice , I'.lalng City , llutlcr county , cti-

.TnOllbAMi

.

Jnoljt 13Z feet frontigo bv 06
Jt * feet doe p, on aouth 1 th Etrcot , on 910 per
month payments , to Anyone who will out d. lu-
nutro

-
1407 IIoA rd , bctwcon Htn and 15th eta,

203-

t.F

.

OR SLEBeautlful acre lot and houtcon
California street , 1300. McCAGUE ,

263-tf Onnonite Posl'-fBcc.
aALh. lioutuof rooua a ail IjtonFlint street |1GOO , Small house and two

lots In Shlnn'g addition t 00. McUAGUE ,
291-tf Oppoalte trostotHeo.

SALE A houao and lot 150x118 front,FOR bini , two w ells and cistern 1230
South llth street , second houw; north of William
street. Price 1400. 20"il-

8AL.h Hestaurai t on a will trirclod-
street. . II. MANNWEILER ,
23l-tf Ulh tre t. near Farnam-

."T10II

.

SALE The POPULAR HOTEL , known
JJ M the BOYS' IIOiE.! TbI * houao la caa-

trally
-

located , haa sou h and o&at front , nnd Is-

aurroanded w th fine thado trees ;
a eeplnsr rooms , ban Ice liou-o. laundry , eamplo
room , &c. Haa a world w do reputation ana a
better patrons co than many houses of twice Irs
capacity. 1'rico $6,000 Vor particuioni ad-
dresa

-
, A. A. BAWDRY , Hod Cloud , WT-

TIOR SALE Or will txchi co for OincUs pio-
.E

.
l erty, an Improved sec on of hurt . .irtjoln-

liiff
-

a station on U. P. R. R. M. DUNHAM , 141-
9FornbimHt. . , Omaha. i.i.m-

tBHICK FOB SALh-
.203tf

.
COE-

.BALKU

.

HAY At A. U. bander1 Feed B.0n rnev St.

MIBOELLANEOUB-

.CJTKAYED

.

A llibt brown mire , about eleven
O > eaiB old , blind on one eye , Aliocrol re-
ward will bcpild for htr re'urn to-

J01.OAN RASVIUSSEN ,
467-15' Omaha Lake Bathing Home.

milE PACIFIC HOUSE-Davci'roit and ICtli
JL street * , can tccotmdttoa few moro b.ord
ers new iiougo. new furnituru , now bu is.

41818-

"VTO1IGE To BUTTBRAMD Eoa UKAHHH AKD
J.N SrzcvLiTORR lhavttlroandimirn tdcolJ-
Btoragu for tin car kadi. Will ax re till Novem-
ber

¬

, and guarantee to hold tfutier and tgx' sweet
and Inih. Will share profits equal y with p r
tics storing dock < r furnishing uo tytobuyit-
with.. 810,000 to (20,001 proOt can ba cleared la
fit e iDCnth , time , Coirwpoud with

Hcferenco I). I] , UEEMEK ,
U , Kountie, Oiniha

President First National Bink. 400-U

EDWARD HUE MLU-
AG13TER OF PAIUY3TKBY AND ..COND-
IT10NAUST , 493 Tenth Street , between K mm-
andUarnor.. Will , with tuo aid of KUirdlan-
iplritx , obtain for any OLD aylanco at the put
and present , and on certain tondltlone In tha fo-

lore. . Hcotd and bhoca made to > rder. Pci-

fegER

Absolutely Pure.T-
hli

.
powder never varies. A wan el up

ly , strength and wholeaomene ** . More ceo no-
culctl than the ordinary klndi , and cannot ba
told ia oompotltlan |lh the multitude of I ow
tut , ihort weight alatn or phoiphate powder *

Bold only In cam. Rorili Uiuto Fowou Oo-
OVft

-8tK wYork


